
Feed 
Our 
Scholars

Wiscasset

Have you ever been hungry, really hungry? We have students in our community who are hungry, really hungry. 
The Feed Our Scholars program is one of the local strategies being implemented to fight this hunger and to promote 
a more successful learning environment.

The all-volunteer links in the program’s chain include:

• Inmates and staff at Two Bridges Regional Jail who pack the totes with bagged food, picked up by the drivers who 
deliver the totes to Wiscasset Elementary School, where the School Nurse disperses the bags to the students to 
take home for the weekend, after which a driver returns the totes to TBRJ to begin the cycle all over again.

• Those who help generate funds to support the initiative

• The businesses and individuals that provide the funds for the food.

Summer Feeding Program:

The need for weekend food doesn’t go 
away when summer arrives without the 
support of school breakfasts and lunches. 
Working with the Wiscasset Community 
Center, which administers the local 
summer feeding program, FOS supplies 
food packs each weekend to participating 
families.

Backpack Program
February 2017

Group/Business Donors: Wiscasset Female Charitable 
Society, First Congregational Church,                       

Lincoln County Sparks, Edgecomb Thrift Shop   

Business Sponsors: Coastal Boatworks, E. Davies Allen                                                   

Special Thanks: Two Bridges Regional Jail, Big Al’s, 
Quick Stop, Debra Elizabeth’s, Sarah’s Cafe,                           

Ames Supply,  Sweet Thunder Productions & Copy Shop

The effort truly needs a village 

to help make the children’s 

lives a little easier. Please 

consider supporting this effort 

with your time, your talent, 

your treasure.

While the overall hunger rate in the Wiscasset area is 15%; the free/reduced rate of the school system is 55%.



2016 Fish Chowder Supper/Dessert Auction

On March 12, we indulged in a delicious fish chowder supper and topped it off with a live dessert auction.  Thanks to 
all our helpers, and especially those from Freedom Fellowship and the school’s Jumpstart Our Youth program, the 
chowder supper was as successful as it was delicious. The dessert auction was the highlight of the evening.  The 
bidding was fierce and fun, thanks to Suzanne Rankin, auctioneer.  

Our group held a successful bake sale 
in December.  A big thank you to Jeff 
and the rest of the crew at Ames Supply 
for once again letting us use their store!

For the second year, Feed Our Scholars was the beneficiary of the funds 
raised from the  Ft. Edgecomb Half Marathon.  The weather was 
beautiful as we manned the water stations and held directional signs for 
the runners.  It was a fun way to spend a morning and to help raise close 
to $900 allowing FOS to support 3+ students with weekend packs of food 
during the 2016/17 school year.  2017’s race will be on Sunday, May 14.

Save these dates:   

Saturday, April 1, 5 PM

Potluck Dinner and recipe auction at Wiscasset Congregational Church 

Sunday, May 14 - 9 AM

Ft. Edgecomb 1/2 Marathon - Davis Island Inn

Donations to:  Feed Our Scholars  -  12 Hodge Street - Wiscasset, ME 04578

From High School Teacher - Hollie Paul:

“Wiscasset Middle High School Food Pantry serves 15 students weekly with a bag of groceries made up of a 
breakfast, lunch and dinner item and sent home each week. A Food Pantry team meets monthly to discuss students 
in need and ways to improve delivery to students who look forward to their bags of food. One commented that the 
food that goes home gets their family through the week.”


